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LClj1A Require DPHHS to establish a jail suicide prevention program

pilot project based on HB 60 from 2007-08 interim

MacDonald Unanimous

voice vote

David Niss

LClj2A Require DPHHS to establish a statewide jail suicide prevention

program based on HB 60 from 2007-08

MacDonald Unanimous

voice vote

David Niss

LClj03 Specific statewide jail suicide prevention program with local

control, specified components, funding tied to county insurance

pool and from public defender fee and/or court fee.

More 11-1  (Gallus

voting no by

proxy)

David Niss

LClj04 Amend emergency detention standards, redraft of HB 365 from

2011 session, with technical corrections.

Menahan 12-0 Sheri Scurr

LClj05

(split into

four bills)

A- Authorize judges to required restorative justice program as

condition of deferred or suspended sentence

B - Establish restorative justice grant program under MBCC

C - Require DOC to establish  victim impact panels as part of

cognitive-behavioral classes in prisons

D - Provide for re-entry task force and re-entry court as pilot

project 

MacDonald 6-4  (More,

Peterson,

Lavin,

Shockley

voting no)

Sheri Scurr

LClj06 Remove requirement to provide SSN# from application for

concealed weapon permit

Hinkle Unanimous

voice vote

David Niss
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LClj07 Revise certain statutory advisory councils and reports of the

Department of Justice:

- eliminate fire prevention and investigation advisory council

- clarify duties of domestic violence fatality review

commission and amend requirement for report

- eliminate requirement for a cigarette standards report

Murphy Unanimous

voice vote

Sheri Scurr

LClj08 Update criminal intelligence information advisory council

statutes and statutes related to criminal intelligence

information section

More Unanimous

voice vote

Sheri Scurr

LClj09 Eliminate requirement that a racial profiling report be provided

to the legislature

Peterson 6-4  (Moss,

MacDonald,

Menahan, Hill

voting no)

Sheri Scurr

LClj10 Require DPHHS to provide records related to a child abuse and

neglect case to a county attorney upon request;  require DPHHS

to report to law enforcement if child abuse and neglect is

suspected and involves specified crimes;  require  statewide

notification system.

Menahan Unanimous

voice vote

David Niss

LClj11 Require that a condemnee in an eminent domain action be

provided with a statement of the condemnee's rights - bill to be

modeled after 2001 legislation and North Dakota Century Code

requirements. 

MacDonald 7-3  (Lavin,

Menahan, and

Peterson

voting no)

Sonia

Nowakowski
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